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Ok this is just forever for the ...
...with the . rollerskates
.drinks zipping.itâ€™s get right,
Itâ€™s get right, itâ€™s get right, itâ€™s get right,
All night, all night, all night,
Want it like itâ€™s â€˜999.
12 12 12 I got . breakin . foe in the morning .
Play on play on, play on gonna .take on, I get my chase
on .
now who you . on or
Freaky with me she got . she should ...you think she
donâ€™t cheat
.f*cking â€˜cause she look about .
I know she only want me for my dick but I can .
...tryin to kill.before I drink the liquor
My moves . major canâ€™y do no favors
For chickens ...to get to my ...
I ainâ€™t trickin, I ain; t never sleepinâ€™
... you smell the paper... and get ride.
Chorus:
Ok this is just forever for the ...
...with the . roller skates
.drinks zipping.itâ€™s get right,
Itâ€™s get right, itâ€™s get right, itâ€™s get right,
All night, all night, all night,
Want it like itâ€™s â€˜999.
Back up back up â€˜cause itâ€™s own
Break a . pop it .to the early mornâ€™
I ainâ€™t trippin if I make it home, tryinâ€™ to.
taking pictures in bed, bad b*tches .
.on the late night, take flight all my base .
...some shit, yeah get some shit ...
Donâ€™t need to book â€˜cause you get f*cked up in
this .
. I finish what you started, keep it .
... knock em down my nose .
Drank ainâ€™t free, drank on me
Donâ€™t . I got a little dough to blow ...
[Chorus:]
...good, tryin to feel fine
Doing what a play does, smokin just to ease my mind
...grown . live alone
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I said ... donâ€™t live alone
All day, all night I canâ€™t be faded
Too cold... they ainâ€™t for savin
Get right, get go, feel like weâ€™ve made it
how could you hate congratulated.
[Chorus:]
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